(a) the total number of the in-patients is reduced, as many of the detained cases recover during the period of their detention and leave the hospital without being admitted as in-patients;
(b) the total number of days spent in the hospital by the in-patients is reduced, as the days of detention in the hospital, if any, prior to being admitted as in-patients, are excluded.
There is no uniformity in the different institutions with regard to this system of detaining patients in hospital, as will be seen from the following :?
(1) There is no definite standard of illness to decide when to detain and when to admit.
(2) All severe cases of sickness are admitted into the hospital without any detention.
(3) Some institutions detain patients for 1 day.
(4) Some institutions detain patients for 2 days.
(5) Some institutions detain patients for 3 days.
(6) Some institutions detain patients from 1 to 3 days according to the merits of each case.
(7) Some institutions, on deciding to admit a detained case as an in-patient, do so from the date on which the decision has been made?that is, after the patient has been detained for one or more days. This is wrong, as the days of detention will be excluded from the actual number of days spent by the patient in the hospital. [ March, 1925. to the accommodation they received. In another hospital this system of admitting these patients had the effect of converting a second class hospital into a first class, with consequent increase of personnel and equipment, and even in the salary of some of the staff. It has been and will be argued that none of these patients operated on and detained for a few hours should be shown as in-patients. Pending the decision of a central authority, the author is of the opinion that these patients should be shown as in-patients if they:?(a) are tkken into the wards, or (b) remain in the out-patient department for more than two hours.
